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The ABCs of IRCs
Just what ARE Intern ational Reply Coupons, anyway?

Having worked that new country, IOTA, or whatever y ou've been chasing, you will
quite likely want 10 get his QSL in written contirmntion of the QSo. One of the most
con venient ways 10 obtain your lIluch-wall/ed card, particularly Iroin ,1 foreign station
or his QSL lIlan,1ger, is by the usc of International Reply C O Up OIlS (IRe s).

U
nfortunate ly, much myth and
misinformation surrounds what
is and is not a "correctly"

stamped and valid IRC, which is often
compounded hy different countries
postal administrations' interpretation of
the rules, so the purpose of this article is
to set the record straight.

An IRe is a device by which a per
son in one member country of the Uni
versal Postal Union (UPU) can prepay
the return airmai l postage cost of a let
ter of a specific maximum weight from
a diffe rent UP U member country. At

the time of writing and in theory at
least, IRCs arc exchangeable in all
countries with the exception of Tai
wan. UPU member countries may de
cide not to sell IRCs, hut their exchange
is compulsory in all countries.

There arc three types of IRCs in
wide circulation: There arc two ver
sions of the type C 22 and the more
modern type eN 0 1 (old C 22). The
front text of all versions is printed en
tirely in French. but there is a trans
lated version in English as well as
Arabic, Chi nese. German. Russian,

and Spanish on the reverse ( Fi~ " 1).
The earlier versions of the C 22 (Fig, 2),
which was available for sale until the
early 1990s (and which are still in cir
culation today), says that "this coupon
is exchangeable in any country of the
Universa l Posta l Union for one or
more postage stamps representing the
minimum postage for an unregi stered
letter sent by surface to a foreign coun
try." The more modern CX 01 (Fig, 3)
and the C 22 (F ig• .a) both say exactly
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Pig. 2. The f rom side of the earlier versions of the C 22. which
was availobte f or sale until the earl)' 199Os.
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Fig. J. The reverse side is a translated version of the front text in
English as well as Arabic, Chinese, German. Russian, and Spanish.
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the same. except that the word "surface"
has bee n replaced by "air."

The present CN 0 1 sty le was o n sale

until 31st December 2001. On 1st
January 2002. a completely new style
o f IRC was int roduced - also known
as thc CN Or. This new type of IRe is
larger than those prese ntly in circula
tion and will rema in valid until 3 1st
December 2<:06. The name of the coun
try of origin will be printed on these cou

pons as a matter of course . Also
printed o n them, amongst o ther things.
will be a standardized UPU bur code
containing the ISO code of the country
and the date of printing . Each
country 's postal administration will
have the option of printing the se lling
price o n the co upo n itself.

There is. at prese nt , no theoretical

limit to the period of exchange for
IRCs. a lthough postal officers can. not
unreaso nably, satisfy themsel ves as to
the ir genu ine ness. particularly in re
spect of the older versions. In m y own
experience and if properly stamped. ei
ther type is generally accepted without
q uestion in e xchange for the current
minimum airmai l postage . This may
change in the light of the ne w Sly Ie of
eN 01.

IRCs can be bought "new" over the
counter of the larger post offices at a
current cost o f £0.60 each and may be
hand-stamped in the len-hand box by
the issuing office . This box is marked
"Emprcintc de comrcle du pays
d'origmc (fac ultative)," This means :
"Contro l stamp of the country of origin
(op tional)." Some IRCs ha ve the name
of the country of origi n preprinted in
red in the left-hand box (F ig. 5). Even
with this preprinted information. there

can be a hand stam p from the issuing
office o ver thi s wri ting. Co ntrary to
popu lar opinion, the hand stamping by
the iss uing office or the overprinting
by the country of origi n is op tiona l and
the lack of this detail does not invali
date the IRe. Ideally. and where used.
the hand stamp should incl ude the datc
of issue. but thi s is not e ssential. For
some unkno wn reason , IRCs issued in
Fran c e do no t al wa ys bear th e date
o f issue . but merel y the name of the
issu ing office (Fig. 6).

When presented in exchange for post
age stamps. the receiving office should
legibly date-stamp the right-hand box.
This is a mandatory requirement to vali
date the IRC. 1bis box is marked "Timbre
de bureau qu i e ffec tuc l'echangc." Thi s
means: "Stamp of the office making the
exchange." One IRC is curre ntly ex
changeable in the U.K. for £0.-1-5 worth
of postage stamps or an ecrogramrre.
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Fig. 6. Some IRCs issued in France c/o /lo t always bear the date of
issue - merely the flame of the issuing office.
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Fig. 5, SOllie IRes have the name of the country oforigin preprinted
ill red ill the left-hand box.
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Fig. 7. The issuing office may affix a postage stamp in the middle
hox, but onlv 10 indicate or supplement the price of the me.

Fig. 8. This IRC;s potentially worthless (IS it bears no hand stamp
from the issuing office.

The center box is intended to show
the price paid for the IRe and is
marked " Prix de vente (indication fac
ultative)." This means: "Sell ing price
(optional informat ion) ." The post of
fice may fi x a postage stamp in this
box. but only to indicate or supplement
the price of the IRe (Fig. 7) - net a
date stamp such as wou ld be used in

the left-hand box. The price of IRCs in
the USA recently rocketed from 51.05
each to 5 1.75. and the U.S. postal au
thorities are using up their old stock by
fixing additiona l stamps to make up
the value . In many countries thi s
va lue is already preprinted. usuall y
in red: in others. it is left blank. Either
is acceptable .

Unfortunately. many of the post of
fice employees in many countries do
not understand the rules and stamp the
wrong box by mistake. fail to stamp
any hox at all . or refuse to exchange
IRCs (whether or no t they arc cor
rectly stamped ) for postage stamps.
The offic ial policy of the UPU is that
"if the IRe is incorrectly stamped. the
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Fig. 9. This IRC ;.1 potentially worthless as it has been stamped in
the right-hand box.

The upshot of all thi s is that IRC s
arc not a particularly good va lue for
the money. especially when bought
o ver the post office counter and e ven
on a "seco ndhand" basis, You c annot
then rely o n them be ing accepted for

Conllnued 011 page 5 7

IRCs o rig inally issued in 1963 and
1969 ! Sec Figs. 10 and I I.

Some difficu lties arise in decidi ng
exac tly ho w many IRCs to send with
an application for a DX station 's QSL
card . as the definition of "minim um
postage" varies widely between postal
administra tions. In the U.K. , it cur
rcmly means 20 grams to a European
desti nation or 10 grams to an intercon
tinental destinatio n. In the U.S.. it c ur
re ntly means 0 .5 o unces to an
intercontinenta l destinati on. Other cri
teri a appl y in Germany and Japan. for
ex am ple. The best approach is to in
cl ude a minimum of o ne IRe if you re
quire a sing le card from an address in
the same continent. and a mi nimum of
two IRC s if you require a sing le card
from an address in another continent.
If you make more tha n o ne QSO or re
qui re more than o ne card. then you
should increase the number o f IRC s
accordingly o n the basi s that each ad
d itio nal one- or two-sided Q SL will
we igh approximatcly 5 gra ms and a
four-sided one approximately 10 grams.
If you are in any doubt, then include an
add itiona l IRe !

A lternatives

face val ue of postage stamps for which
they can he exchanged , The ac tua l sell
ing price is fixed by the postal admin
is trations concerned , but m ust not be
less than an internationally agreed
minimum value. IRe s purchased new
in the US for $ 1.75 can still only be
e xchanged for $0 .80 worth o f postage
stamps. Second hand IRCs c irc ulate
widely in the US for 5I e ac h, Re
cently, I have had several American
amateurs approac h me to buy "second
hand" IRCs at about 50.90 each!
However. th is on ly bec ome s eco
nomic al whe n large num bers o f IRCs
are in vo lved.

Q SL managers will usua lly filter out
and d ispose of incorrectly stamped
IRCs. but will offe r for sale correctly
stamped and valid " second hand"
IRCs. S uch "second hand" IRCs are
sometimes available from U.K.- based

QSL managers at
around £0.55 each,
These circ ulate
wide ly within the
amateur radio com
m unity as "ham
c urrency:' with
o ut ever being ex
changed for post
age stamps, and it
is no t uncommon
to recei ve IRCs
with date stamps
severa l years old.
In 1998. whils t
p roc e s sing the
9 M0C QSI. cards I
rece ived some
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Fig. 11. All n ell older IRC. i.\·sIlCt/ ill VtmCOI/I'er. Canada. ill 1963.
also sent to me ill /INSfor a 9MOC QSL
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validi ty or otherwise of the coupon ha s
to he examined on a case by case basis."
However, it is fair to say that unstamped
or incorrectly stamped IRCs arc ge ner
a lly worthless a nd . under normal c ir
cumstances, cannot be exchanged fo r
postage sta mps. Loc al and unofficia l
exceptions to the ru les do exist. but do
not expect to receive a d irec t reply if
you usc worthless IRCs , Examples o f
poten tia lly worthless IRCs arc shown
in Figs. 8 and 9.

Some administra tions. such as in
Germany. require the ac tual postal
items to he handed over the cou nter at
the same time as the IRCs and will not
merely e xchange them fo r loose
stamps.

To account fo r variations in intema
tional c urrency exchange ra tes. admin
istrat ion costs. etc.. " new" IRe s
generally cost over 70% more than the



The Peet Brothers
Ultimeter 2000
coolinuedJrom poqe 39

includes date. time, the barometric
pressure, etc. The ne xt step was to step
through each of the d isplays. The unit
usually displays the wind di rection and
one o ther measurement includ ing wind
speed , the temperatu re , chi ll fact~r.

dew point, baro metric pressure, ram
fall, and humidity. You can eve n set it
up so that it a lte rnates through the vari
ous readings that interest you on a ro
rating basis. It ca n also show any
signi ficant change in any of lifteen
readings. The two that I lind most
use ful are a rapid rate of change in
barometric pressure (a key indicator o f

The ABCs of IRCs
conLinued from page 3 0

exchange for postage stamps in the
foreign country. Consequently, many
people use U.S. dollars (often euphe
mistically referred to as "green
stamps") instead. A very broad rule of
thumb says that buying a new IRe
costs almost exactly the same as USS I.
Although U.S. dollars are not so
readily available as IRe s outside the
U.S ., they can be purchased from most
High Street banks or bureaus de change,
although they do attract a small sur
charge as commiss ion. Some U.K.
based QSL managers currently offer
surp lus USS I bills for sa le at around
£0.70 each.

Generally, all QS L managers prefer
to recei ve U.S. dollar bills than IRe s,
as they can be turned into cash rather
than postage stamps. Quite apart from
anything else. no one is likely to argue
that a $ 1 bill is not valid! However, the
new SI coins and low-value hard cur
rency notes o ther than U.S . dollars arc
especially unwelcome, simply because
such notes as 1000 Italian lire, 25 Aus
trian shill ings, and the like are of so
little value that they arc not accepted
for exchange by the hanks a nd a rc
thus worthless to the manager. Appli
cations containing such currency arc
sometime s returned via the bureau,
with the money and an expl anatory
note included. fa
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your predictive powers. Let's see, wind
is from the so uthwest at 10 miles per

hour. Tbcy're reporting rain 5 miles in
that direction. Sounds like we may get
wet in about half an hour.

When I'm at work or on the road, it's
kind of fun to tap into the Internet gate
(lGate) co nnections to sec how
weather is in the backyard. You can
connect to Ihup:l/wx.findu.comlke8yn]
to get a reading. IGates co llect infor
mation off the air and pass them along
to the Internet. so your weather data is
available to the National Weather Ser
vice , other hams, o r just plain weather
j unkies.

The bottom line? If yo u' re looking
for something new to add to yo ur sta
tion, you've got to check o ut the Pcct
Brothers line of weather systems. Try
their Web page at [http://www.peetbros.
com ) for general information and an
inleractive demo of the Ultimeter 2CXXJ.
They arc located at 3 1 E. 17th Street, St.
C loud FL 34769; I (800) 872-7338 or
(407) 957-9786. Fa
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an im pend ing stonn.) and high wind.
Depending upon your area, tempera
ture extremes or flash flood warnings
might be e ven more useful.

I was impressed, but now it was time
to move to the next s tep. There are
weather statio ns and there are ham ra 
d io weather stations. Now il was lime
10 connect the weather station to the
ham station (we older folks remember
station-to-station calls, but that has
nolhing to do with this). This called for
the last piece left in the box - the
Ulti meter 2000 serial port. The serial
cable comes with software that logs
the information from the U-2000, but
it is also easy to interface the weather
data to the popular WinAPRS pro
gram. Depending upon the program
you are using , you ca n set the U-2000
to output a steady stream of data, a
weather record every five minutes (ideal
for APRS), a detailed stream of data, or
connected to a modem. TIle packet
mode provides updated information
freq uently, about every five minutes .
Normally, I transmit weather data ev
ery ten minutes unless bad weather is
forming (when I will drop to e very
five minutes), so thi s is ideal.

WinAPRS is the program J usc, and
the weather stat io n works flawlessly
with the system. I had a little trouble at
first but not due to the weather sys tem•
or the APRS. It took me a while to re 
alize that COMI ca n he seria l port 2

and vice versa. Oops. O nce I figured
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ --j that out, everything else went great.

With WinAPRS you can click on a par
ticular station's icon and access its c ur
rent wealher data, or even the weather
history. You can also se t WinAPRS to

display only other weather statio ns and
chosen measu rements.

Having a weathe r station is g reat.
When I get up in the morning I c heck
the E-mail and the weather data . I'll
look at the other stat ions in the area
and com pare what is happening . Wc ' ve
all seen it rain a short di stance away
while enjoying sunsh ine where we
stood, so we kno w that weather is not
actually co nstant throughout a city or
area (regardless of what the TV wcath
ennan says). I find it interesting to see
how different things can be throughout
the area. This is also helpful in trying out




